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Letter dated 16 October 1q89 frorn the permanent Representative ofViet NaIn to the United Nations addressed to the Sec retary_General

r have the honour to encrose hereirith tlre text of the interview granted to theet Nam News .A.gency on 15 Oceober 1,999 by II.E. Mr. Nguyen 0o Thach, Minister forreign Affairs of the Socialist Republic of viec Narn (see annex).

r would be grateful if you could arra'ge for the preseut retter aud its annexbe circulated as an official document of the GeneraL Assembly, under agendaens 31, 4L, 72 a'j.d. 141, and of the Security Council.

(Signed) TRINH XUAN LANG
Anbassador

Pernanent Representative
of ths Socialist Republic

of Viet Nam to the Urited Nations
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ANNEX

Iatervi€w qranted to the Viet Nam News Agency on 15 October 1989
by the Milister for Foreiqn Affairs of the Socialist Repubtic of

' Viet Nam

Ouestion 1t

Do you bave aay conmeut o! the upconiag debate of ttre forty-fourth session of
the Uniteal Nations ceaeral Assernbly on the Situation in Canbodia?

Answer:

We welcorne a United Natiols role in the CahbodiaD issue. But the United
Nations resolut.ions of the past 10 years o! the Cambodian issue have become hurdles
in the searcb for au equitable settl,enent of that issue. As a result, the process
of sol.ving the Canbodian question has bee! and is unfolding outsid.e the United
Nations frametrork: in the context of the two {takarta Infornal Meetiugs (JIM), of
the Chairrnan Hua Sen-Prince Sihanouk talks and of the paris Itternational
Couference on Carnbodia with the participation of the five permauent menbers of, the
united Natiorls security Couucil, alL countries cotcerned and the two cambodian
sides. This Proves that the Urited NabioDs Security Couucil mernber countries and
olber countries directly involved, includilg tbose of ASEAN, realize that the
United Nations franework cauot be u6ed to aettle the Canbodia8 issue. The JIMS,
Hun Setr-Sihanouk talks and the Parl,s Interaatiolal Co!.fereDce on Cambodia have
ideltified areas of agrseme!.c o! the external asp€ct of the Cambodian issue and
laid the foundatioa for uatiotal recolciliation based on the reality of the
existence of Denocratic Kampuchea and the State of Cambodia. In view of that
situation, if the uDitetl Natiors General Assenbll session this year coutiuues to
adopt resolutions similar to the former ones, $hictr are not in keeping with the
actual situatiou il Carnbodia, these resolutions will hinder the settlement of the
catnbodian question and a worthy role by the uniced Nations in that settlement.

ouestion 23

Mr. Minister, how do you view a United Nations role regarding irternational
control and verification of the agreenents reached on Canbodia?

Ansrrer:

we nelcome an equitabl.e and. inpartial United Nations role regarding
international control and verificaeion in Carnbodia. But, if the United Nations
continues to recognize the genocidal po1 pot cl,ique and repeat the previous
resolutious oa Canbotlia, it will not be in a positiou to adope an equitable and
impartial attitude itr interuat.ioual coDtrol. As the Ulited NaEions still
recognizes the genocidal. PoI pot clique altd regards the State of Cambodia as
illegitinate, if the United Nations lrere to take charge of international control,
it wouLd tnean that it ltou1d help the so-calleat Cripartite government do al'ay with
the State of Cambodia, just as Uuited Nations resolutions on Cambodia recognize
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only Democratic Kanpuchea, lot tbe State of Canboilia. For the past LO years theseresolutions have demaDded the totar $ithdrardal 0f vietramese tr^oops from canbodiabut not. the removal of the geuociilal pol pot rdgine lor the cessalion of foreig8nilitary aid to rhe canbodian part.ies. civen srich .e"orueioi", -ii"-u"ia"o 
Nationswould only verify the trooPs ttithdrawal, would condone ttre re-esiablistuneat or trregenocidat Pol Pot. r6girne in canbodia a'd $ourd not conEror. the cesaatior of foreignnilitary aid to all canibotliau parties. shoultt the uniteat Nations adopt resolutionsthat do not run courter to the posicive developments enbodied io ur.-iirq", trr.Ilun se4-sihanouk talks ald the Paris ruternati6aal Couference on canbottia, it willsureLy play a najor role.

OuesCion 3:

What do you hav€ to say about ASEAN,S draft resolution on Caribodia at theUnited NaEions?

Answer :

The ASEAN cou[tries, oa the oue hand, recognize the eriatence of the Et oopposiag c.nbotlian parties at the ,JrMs, support the ,neetiags bett een chairmalHuu selr and Prince sihanouk and participatea in trre paris rntaraational coaferenceon Canbodia, trhich was attended by the iwo opposilg Carnbocliau forces, And theyalso accept that the trdo key issues of a corniiehenstve sorutio! to the canboatianproblen are the totar' withdrairar' of the vietiamese troops a'd preventio! of thereturn of the genocidal pot pot r6gime. Otr the oeher hand, at the Uaited Nations,they insist oa the recogDition of Democratic Kanpuchoa uhile rejecting theexistence of the state of cadboatia which is ia furl control 0f ttre catnbodia!territory and demand only that viet Nalrl tf,ithdra$ aLl its forces fron ca$bodia whileopposing the removal of th€ geaocidar pol pot r6gime. it ,"v-ir-ti"t issAN,sdoubr'e-faced poricy proceeds from a d€sire to use the urited Nations to bend thesettr'emeat of th€ carnbodia iasue at the paris rlterlational confererce o! canbodiato its advaatage.

r an coafideDt that oth€r unit€d Nations mernber countries Ehat took part inthe Paris raternatiorar. corference on cambodia caanot aalopt such a double_facedpol'icy as ASEAN does. The uniteal Nations security coutrcit pernanent menbercountries and France and rndonesia as co-chairne! of the paria rn.ernationalconfereDce on Cambodia lrill, out of a sense of responslbility, certainly shun sucha policy.

We holat that the United Nations should adopt a! equitabl.e approach to thecanbodia question ia keeping trith ethicar norms- and with rearities so that it mayplay a rnajor role in the settLemeae of that issue.

Ouestion 4:

- Do you have aly conmeut oa China.s recett statement that Viet Nan has notrdithdrawu the totality of its t.roops?
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Answer:

I trave nore thaD oDce nade defiaite statemelts otr thiE guestio!. World
opiuion, ParticuLarly the foreign politicianst tlelegatlors aud press reportsers rrho
cane to canbodia to observe the vietnan€se troop $lthdrasal have confirmeat the
completio! of the withdrawal. of the Vietuanese forcea from Caiibodia.

The Thai ForeigD Ministry,s announcemotrt of, e presb conf6r6nce on the
so-called "5 captured Vietlamese soldiers', turled lEto a farc€ ir the atternpt to
slander Viet NaIn as leaviug Croops behiud ln Canbodtla. The State of Canboalia anatviet Nam haat iavited all countlies, includiag Thailatrit anal china, to come and
observe the vietlamese troop withdranar. Tbey decliaed to comc so as to stil.r have
a pretext for slalder agaiust viet Nan. There ls no evid6rc6 of, viet[anese troops
disguised iu rnilitary uniforms of the stat6 of csnbodla, but onry evideace of
Chinese disguised as Vietnamese boat peopl.e.


